
 
Local Attractions & Activities 

 
Note: All prices are estimates; occasionally we get better rates for larger groups, and tour operators may raise or lower 
rates throughout the year depending on demand. We will keep this list as up-to-date as possible.  
 

Ask us about any other place in Costa Rica you may hear about too!  This is just a list of the nearest and most popular.  
*Guest Favorites 

Duration: 2-3 hours 
* Sunset horseback ride on the beach:     $50/pp 
* Biodiversity boat ride at Las Baulas National Park:   $50/pp, 4-person minimum  
* Massage at Pura Vida House/Langosta Beach:   $60/hour, 4-person minimum   
* Night giant turtle tour at Las Baulas National Park:   $60/pp, 4-person minimum 
Private Yoga Session at the villa, beach, BC gym (up to 6): $100  
    (Note: Free yoga at Beach Club Sun & Wed 10:30-11:30am)         
* Typical Costa Rican Marimba Band playing at the villa: $300, shared by all guests 
* Typical Costa Rican Festival/Rodeo (after dinner):  $200, shared up to 12 people (plus entrance fee, $0-$12) 
* Tico Beach Party @ JW Marriott (live music on the beach, 
   buffet and 1 cocktail included):    $34/pp 
Kayak/Snorkeling Island tour (guide, kayak, equipment):  $65/pp, 2-person minimum (transportation not included) 
ATV’s, 90-minute guided mangrove tour:   $90/pp, 2-person minimum 
Tennis racquet stringing:     $50 w/ strings; $40 without strings  
Tennis Lessons /Hour:      Private $70; 2/$35 each; 3/$25 each; 4/$20 each; 5/$18  

each; 6/$16 each 
 

Duration: Half Day 
* Zip lines (best in Costa Rica!):      $60/pp 
* Palo Verde Birds/Biodiversity Boat Ride  
    (incl. lunch, park entrance, typical pottery town tour):  $130/pp 
* Gourmet Sailing Sunset Adventure (whales, dolphins, 
    live music, snorkeling, unlimited delicious food and drinks): $85/pp (transportation not included) 
Trip to Swimmable Waterfalls:       $250, shared up to 12 people 
Golf at Hacienda Pinilla Ocean Course. Our owner rate:  $75 for 18 w/cart (normal fee is $150), 
 OR, $300 for unlimited golf up to 1 month 
Ocean fishing/snorkeling ½ day (shared up to 6 ppl):  $600 - $800 (incl. equipment, fruit, drinks, fileting) 
Ostional Beach Turtle “Arribada” (once/month, dates vary): $110/pp   
Snuba diving, 2 dives (all ages, no certification required): $150/pp (transportation not included) 
Scuba diving, 2 dives (certified/non/snorkel only):  $110/$160/$50/pp (transportation not included) 
Conchal: Van to/from this top 10 Latin American scenic  
    beach: Snorkel, jet ski, eat grilled lobster on the beach: $75 each way, shared up to 12 people 
Tamarindo: Van to/from the beach town; nightlife,  
    shopping, restaurants, surfing, etc:    $50 each way, shared up to 12 people 
* Lola’s/Avellanas: Van to/from world famous surf break 
   restaurant & surfer bar, great sunsets, people watching: $50 each way, shared up to 12 people 
 
Duration: Full Day 
* Rio Celeste Rainforest hiking & wildlife (sloths, toucans,  
             poison dart frogs) at waterfalls/blue lagoons and  
             Tenorio Volcano (includes lunch, park entrance): $175/pp, 4 person minimum    
* Adventure Day at Rincon de la Vieja Volcano with 

swimmable waterfalls (tubing, rappelling/rock 
climbing, mud bath, outdoor spa, zip lines, rafting,  
horseback riding, includes lunch):   $150/pp, 4 person minimum 


